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  A 25－year－old postpartum woman was found to have non－functioning infected hydronephrosis
on the left side． On nephrectomy， a large mass was present， which was adherent to the lower pole of
thc kidney， ureter and the peritoneum． Approximately 50 granls of the皿ass was resected． Patho．
histological diagnosis was made as retroperitoneal xanthogranuloma first reported by Oberling in


























 一般検査成績：血圧 100／58mmHg， EKG洞性頻
脈血液像；RBC 358×104， Hb I3．lg／dl， Ht 40。0％，
WBC l4，700，白血球分画Stab lLO， Seg II 37．0，
Seg III l9．0，リンパ球25．O，好塩基球1．0，単球7．0
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Fig． 1． Removed kidney with infected









































The renal parenchyma is almost entirely
replaced by inflammatory granulation
with few glomeruli present． There is
marked neutrophilic infiltration． Acute












Fig． 3． Bird’s eye view of the removed retroperi－
    toneal mass． Note the structure with
    xanthoma and bands of collagenous fibers










Fig． 4． Xanthomatous part of the mass． Note
    compact aggregation of the foam cells．
    ×400， H－E stain．
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Collagenous fibers infiltrated by
inflammatory cells． × 400， H－E stain．
Fig． 6．Another granulomatous portion with abun－
dant cellular infltration． × 100， H－E stain．
Fig． 7． Plasma cells are predominant in the gra－
    nulation tissue． See their aggregation just






Fig． 8． Giant cells are also conspicuous in some































































































































後腹膜黄色肉芽腫                 451
   この腫瘤を約509切除し，組織学的に検索し，黄色
  肉芽腫と診断した，
   後腹膜黄色肉芽腫はまれな疾患ではあるが，尿路通
  過障害の原因となるので，泌尿器科領域でも記憶され
  るべきであろう．
   この症例報告は12年前の発掘症例であるため，レ線フィル
  ムの散逸など不備が多いが，貴重な症例であるのであえて発
  表した．t吉田修教授の校閲を感謝する．
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